No.F-4-156/2012-R
FEDERAL PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION,
AGA KHAN ROAD, F-5/1
Islamabad, the
Subject: -

April, 2013

RECRUITMENT TO TWO POSTS OF ASSISTANT CHIEFS/ ASSISTANT ECONOMIC ADVISERS/ CHIEF
RESEARCH OFFICERS /SENIOR RESEARCH OFFICERS/ DEPUTYADVISERS (CO -OPERATION)/
DEPUTY DIRECTORS (ECONOMICS STUDIES)/ DEPUTYDIRECTORS (FARM MANAGEMENT)/
DEPUTY DIRECTORS (AGRICULTURAL CREDIT),(BS-18), ECONOMICS GROUP, PLANNING AND
DEVELOPMENT DIVISION.

PROVISIONALLY PRE-SELECTED CANDIDATES:The

candidates

whose

Name(s)

&

Roll

number(s)

are

given

below

have

been

provisionally pre-selected and will be called for interview as and when scheduled; subject to submission of
documents mentioned against each. These candidates are also being informed by post:S. No.

Roll No.

Name

1.

003/I

Maria

2.

024/Q

Rizwan Ahmed

Domicile

Documents required

Sindh (R)

i) Original TR for Rs.500/-as double
payment of less fee paid.
ii) Two photographs.
iii) Matric certificate/proof of age.
iv) B.A degree.
v) DPC with date of appointment and
domicile accepted along with experience
certificate with job description and exact
dates w.e.f 21-8-08 to 19-11-2012 (closing
date) as per Annex-A of application form
issued by (BS-19) or above authorized
Officer of the concerned Department to
confirm the eligibility

Balochistan

i) MA (Economics) degree.
ii) Fresh experience certificate with
job description and exact dates from
21-6-08 to 19-10-2012 as per AnnexA of application form issued by Head
of Organization concerned to confirm
the eligibility
iii) Attested copies of all documents
with name stamp of attestation officer.

REJECTED CANDIDATES:2.

The candidates whose Names & Roll Numbers are given below have been rejected for the reasons

mentioned against each and they are also being informed by post:S. No.

Roll No.

Name

Domicile

1

002/I

Asad Ullah Banbhan

Sindh (Rural)

2

004/I

Muhammad Zubair

Balochistan

3

006/I

Muhammad Rafique

Sindh (Rural)

4

007/I

Muhammad Shams-urRehman Rafique

Balochistan

Reasons of Rejection.
Does not belong to relevant gender as
advertised, since the post advertised
for Sindh (R) is reserved for Women
quota only.
Lacks relevant experience by 03
months & 19 days from the required
03 years experience as advertised.
Does not belong to relevant gender as
advertised, since the post advertised
for Sindh (R) is reserved for Women
quota only.
Does not possess relevant 03 years
post qualification experience as
advertised.

-025

008/I

Prince Pervez Fohad

Balochistan

6

010/I

Syed Fareed Ullah

Balochistan

7

011/I

Syed Zia-ud-Din

Balochistan

8

012/I

Umer Saleem

Balochistan

9

015/ K

Jhaman Das Hirani

10

019/L

Naseer Ahmad

Balochistan

11

020/Q

Ali Bin Mehmood

Balochistan

12

021/Q

Atta Muhammad

Balochistan

13

022/Q

Muhammad Sadiq

Balochistan

14

023/Q

Muhammad Hamayoun

Balochistan

15

025/Q

Shakeel Ahmed

Balochistan

16

026/Q

Syed Samiullah

Balochistan

17

027/Q

Wajahat Ali

Balochistan

18

028/Q

Yasir Ahmed

Balochistan

Sindh (Rural)

-03-

After applying online did not submit
hard/signed
copy
along
with
supporting documents/TR within 10
days of closing date i.e. 19-11-2012 to
determine his eligibility. However as
per his claim he does not possess 3
years post qualification experience as
advertised.
Does not possess 03 years post
qualification experience as advertised.
Does not possess 03 years post
qualification experience as
advertised.(Page 3 of application form
is missing and page-4 has been left
blank/unsigned)
Does not possess relevant qualification
and experience as advertised.
Does not belong to relevant gender as
advertised, since the post advertised
for Sindh (R) is reserved for Women
quota only.
Does not possess 03 years experience
as advertised.(the claimed experience
is also short)
Lacks post qualification relevant
experience by 01 year and 6 months
from required 3 years experience as
advertised.( the claimed experience is
also without proof)
Does not possess relevant qualification
& 03 years experience as advertised.
After applying online did not submit
hard/signed
copy
along
with
supporting documents/TR within 10
days of closing date i.e. 19-11-2012 to
determine his eligibility. However as
per his claim he does not possess
relevant 3 years experience as
advertised.
Does
not
possess
prescribed
qualification till closing date i.e 19-112012 and 3 years post qualification
experience as advertised.
i) Does not possess relevant
qualification and experience as
advertised.
ii) Application received late by 07
days from closing date i.e. 19-11-2012.
Does not possess relevant 03 years
experience as advertised.
Does not possess relevant qualification
& post qualification experience as
advertised
(Application is also
incomplete and unsigned)
Does not possess 03 years post
qualification
experience
as
advertised.(Most of relevant columns
of application have been left blank)

19

030/Q

Zinaz Aisha

Balochistan

20

031/S

Abdul Ghaffar

Sindh (Rural)

21

032/S

Dhani Bux Bhanbhro

Sindh (Rural)

22

033/S

Irfan Ali Bhatti

Sindh (Rural)

23

035/S

Raheela Gul

Sindh (R)

24

036/K

Sanum

Sindh (R)

Does not possess relevant 03 Years
experience as advertised.
Does not belong to relevant gender as
advertised, since the post advertised
for Sindh (R) is reserved for Women
quota only.
Does not belong to relevant gender as
advertised, since the post advertised
for Sindh (R) is reserved for Women
quota only.
Does not belong to relevant gender as
advertised, since the post advertised
for Sindh (R) is reserved for Women
quota only.
After applying online did not submit
hard/signed copy of application form
along with supporting documents/TR
within 10 days of closing date i.e.
19-11-2012
to
determine
her
eligibility. Also does not possess
relevant post qualification experience.
i)Application received late by 52 days
from the closing date i.e. 19-11-2012.
ii) Also does not possess relevant 3
years post qualification experience as
advertised (the claimed experience is
also without proper detail/Job
description to determine its relevancy.)
iii) Page 2,3 and 4 of application form
are also missing.

LOW MERIT CANDIDATES:-NIL-

Note The names and number of provisionally pre-selected/rejected candidates are subject to modification
after Commission’s decision on the representations/review petitions of rejected candidates in terms of
Section 7(3) of the FPSC Ordinance, 1977.

(Muhammad Shahid)
Assistant Director (T&S)

